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CERTIFIOATION BY VILLAGE RECORDER, 

I; VI. R. Smith, Village Reco.rder of the Vill.age. of 

B~pwns. va11ey, Tra.verae county, Minnesota, do hereby certify 

that I h.ave in my :pc.uasess.ion the original record book thereof; 

that. r have compared the within re.solution with the original 

:.ceaolution in aaid recal!d book and that 1·t is a tr1,te and correct 

copy of the same :and the whole thereof; that the proceedings 

the:rein aet fo.r-th wer~ 

mentioned. 

results therein 



1'he following resolution uas offe.red b~ .. B., f3. 5 t\ nt o 
who moved its adoption: 

't'lb.ereas the village council of the Village of J;lrowna Valley, 
at a duly called meeting thereof, J.egally held on the l4th duy of 
August, 1929, at its usual place of meeting, duly passed a .:r:esolution 
a, fol.lows; · · 

ftWlJ.e:eas, the Village of Bl'owns valley waa incorporated 
unde~ Chapter 73 of the General Laws of 1883 and has neve;r: been 
rt .... ;tnc:,o:po~ated unde~ the proviaione of Genetal Statu.teu MJnneeota, 
1923, section 1110, 

"And, 'Wherea.s it ie diffioul.t unde~ the p.reaen.t laws governing 
taid vi.llast to ast;te,rtain what the law ia: 

"Now truu:efo~e. l3e it resolved by the Village council of said 
Village of lltowne Valle¥ at a duly called meet:tns thexieoi', legally 
h~l.4 on the 14th day 01' August, 1929, a qu.orum being pl'esent~ that 
eai.4 001.moil hereby proposes to relinquith the righte of eaid 
V1ll$ge and the inb.al>itante thereof to be goVel'ned by the Genet~l 
La,na of 1eaa ~nd lSBo and acts amendato.ry the1:etQ and supplementary 
thereof under which aaid. village :is organi~ed and .nenoeforth 
ptopo•ts to 'be sovern~d by Chapter 9, Gener~l statute's 1923 and 
aoto uendatory .ther,.rto and supplementary the.reot, being Chapter 9, 
11.eVititd Uw11 J.985 and acts amen<l.ato;-r:y thereto and sup:plementary 
thereof. 

ffl3t it furthet reaol ve(l th.at said p:rQpo1d tion of re-inco:r:por ... 
Ja t!o.n be aubni;L:tted to the eled.toi-s of Qaj.d Village of :Browns Valley 
at a. apeoial e.leation to be held the~ein on the l'Otll day of 
Septemb~~. 1929 at . the usual polling p:Laoe in aatd Village betwee.n 
the bou:ta of 9 A~ :u:,, and 5 P. »:., and that due notice thereof be. 
given a• iequired by.law~ 

"l3e it fuithe.r reijolved that the ballot to be used at said 
1lt91;i.QQ. s~ral.l bear the printed woX'd& • Fo;r re-.inQol:po1:ation . t•• .... lto• with a square Et:rte,r eaoh of the las.t t ... o wort&, itt · · 
tbtont it 'Wllioh the voter may insert a oroas to e,r,pre~u:J bi$ ohoioe • 
Xf a »l.QJo.rt\y. of the votes cast upon su.oh pX'opoaition .shall be in 
th• tllfti~ti.ve, then this oounotl shall declare the result by 
r~aoltttlon and in all thinge ooinply wi.th the law in .such cmse l?lade 
and ;plH;>Y,i.dtd-" and .. 

. And wh,~eas pursuant t<i said itesolutton due· not:l.•ee of such 
t»t(tial. &lectton waa given ~s pl'ovided. by law, and said Qpecial. 
election ws.lif duly held . in said. Village of :.Brown$ Valley, Tra,-erae 
Qounty, llitmeBota, on the l.Oth day of $(3pteuibet, 1929, betweep 
the.; boura of 9 A. K", and ·5 P. M:., at which election eaid p:coposi.tion 
ot re""' :tnoo~poration ,-aa duly su.bmi tted to the qual.:i.f1ed eleotors 
the:eofJ md:si:Xll:tni:.tl!'~i:lf'S and whereae upon the canvass of the 
votoa cast it appears that 92 votes were oa.et upon the $aid p.ropo
sitio.n of .re-inoo;rp()l"ation of wW.oh 67 votes we~e in favor of f3aid 
;re-inQotI)oration and ~5 votee wer~ against aaid re-incorporation, 
and a maJori ty of the electo~a voting thereat voted in favor of said 
prop~si tion; 
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Now, !rherefol!'e, ::ae it :esolved by the gov~u:ning body of aat<l 
Village of :siowna V~lley at a duly -c:Jalled .. meeting thereof.• lesally 
he·ld cm tht 11th .. f;iay .of September, 1929• a quoJ:um beine present, 
that, at the i$pecd.al eleotion S«.l held a.nd con(lucted the total. n111Uber 
of. vqteo .oaat \lp~n. the•. pro:pnai tion of re .... inCQ:tpota tion was . 92 ,of • 
wh1th 67. •1.r~- •11'1 tav<>r ot .re,,,,J.noorpo.ration ~nd 26, votes. were again.Qt 
•t.uih ·•te-in.ClOl:'po:r:attonl · 1t a»pearing tn~.t a liia$ori t1 of the 1'otes ... 
out. upon -$ai.d p:ro;posi ttou itil in favor of 1aaid prQposi. ti.on, be it 
f1,1rthe~ .:cesQlv.ed that the i:f.shts of said Village an<l the inha'b:Ltante 
th•~eof tQ lt1 ·governed. by the Geruu:al X,a,rs, of 1883. :ano..1i86 -and 
aets a:rn.enutori· ·tbe~eto, and euppltm:ental'y: thereof ie rel:biquiashtd 
&l!ld-•tb.at:, ~po.fi the, fili~ of a ,aetttf'ied co:p7-of tb.ia ,resolution 
wilh. ·tho'\QQ~ty, A.Ud;1t.ettof the county of f»aTersa and State of . 
Klnn11ota and th~ stoietary cf state, Siid Village &hall be sovtrned 
by the i•IJ••ill·!Alf'8-•-''4t-19Q5 tui -am.&ndei» • (b.e;.ng Chapter: 9-, Gtlntral . -
&tatu~~.· ~. ;125 -~ni ••J• $ID. ~N'-at. ·o.X'f -ther·et~ ;a~d eup. plem.enta.ry theieof)i>, 
f"t- r. o.· ·J·s.···.". ~ii.''.~".""" .i."Jls-.~.\ .. -t.J. ~. ~.e.~~~~~ ~.: i- ~o...-...c.A"' \ ~ .... ""- 1>.2.-; e.'t ,,v< t,,e \~1' 

:o.te4 SiiJ1iemll£U1l ll.:t;h, J.92i-~ ' ; . ~ ":.:t_'t \. . . ' 
~~:,'. ~.~: /J . A .. - --~·Jj _ ". _·/ 

·-'"~· u_;;u:_~ . 
~iesl,ileni 01' the V111age 
. oouneti. . 
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